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HOMAXCE OF HOl'KE-CliKAXIX-

'Is coming to vi-i- t vou?" paid

Eric Hale, with a tlicht primace.
"That trimnering fine lady, with the
unless white hands and the shallow

1 ,.-- Oli Annt I)e--
1: ......I- - .vitt n..rtm-ir.t:it- i and lefiif rv.-- .
me be oil on a ieiiunnp lour unui
Flora L-- '9 vi-.l- t comes to an end. j

Mrs. Dove looked a little diap--

pointed. To confers the truth she
had especially arranped this viit t

with reference to her nephew, Eric.
"HeV a fine younp fellow." she

had said to herself, with true
nine diplomacy, "with an excellent j

parish and hue prospects ana u s

high time he was settled in life with
a wife. And I think Flora Lee

would mit him ex.ictly."
And here was the young man him- -

.hufmln little!- n ,
i.-t- ir hu fiir wllrtflllL I lit? ILilT'LI ALIC ill IUO -

scruple of conscience, like the mod

..ir ii i- - ii i f, ii ..- - iio.ell. ea.-- .uis. i.v,
anairinivlv. wnte to her not to ,,,1 of her sun bonnet
come, (if course, I don't want to !t!llUSed Jim.de around her Corpora of II, were

put vou just when sobusy moulh in oysters and Mightiy injured,

too. 'with that cour.,e of on co!yee. iUnd by a pile of feather ; tirmg was immediately suspended
... i. .vi,...i.,t;,..,.l.iit I renllv h- - i.. ...f.i. ana surgeons hastily summoned, ana

MH' I) Klh III Itriciaiiuu- - llt'HL iauicr.
thought Flora would make the house ' Uetv," cried the Ilev. ;tnewou,iae.l receivea pron.ptaaeno,

aiica 1 he dead b.,dy he hml.strille"livel v Fric facetiously, "if vou were a
" She's a deal too artificial to suit y0ane& and prettier, 1M marry you of the wounded were quickly gath-me- ""

said Eric Hall. "'Ask l.er tojif t0 makr? sure of wnflles and ered together and removed the

come in June, when l snau oe on
to Omaha and Nevada on that con

ference business. Hut as lor a vis-

itor I should prefer little Polly Pep-

percorn's big wax doll with silky
black hair and staring black eyes,
that ona and shut by machinery."

So Mrs. Uove, ctioKing uacs uie
tears of disaj-pointmen- t for she had j

been nursing this scheme in se--j

oret ft r a loni while), sat down and
wrote a letter to her friend, Miss

j

Lee, postiioning the proposed so-

journ at Cdarborough Farm unttf
roses should be in bloom, and straw-

berries beginning to ripen.
"Adoniiah." said she to the hired

man, "take this letter to post- -

ofliep"
"Yes'm," said Adonijah, and

straightway forgot all about it.
It was a dismal, rainy morning in

April, the yellow jonquils beaten to
the ground, the very wild violets
shutting up their eyes as if in un-

mitigated disgutt at the unpromis-
ing state of the weather. Overhead
racks of gray clouds scudded across
the heavens, and the little sheet of
silver lakelet under the hill was dot
ted and dimpled all over with the
falling rain, as it rtn :l

thousand tinv javelins.
"It s no use trying,' said .'Irs. ,

Dove, plaintively, "the fates them
selves have conspired against me."

The carpets were up. the pail- - of j

whitewash stood steam ins in
middle of the parlor i'oor, and Mrs.
Dove with her gray curls
tii'il nti in a vellow damask pocket
1 l ...I : .1 1 m,r.lul
nanuKcrchiei, wmcu nei unm.
had brought from China half a cen-

tury ago, sat crying on the lower
edge of a step-ladde- r. For P.etsy,
the help, had fallen down the cellar
stairs and broken her leg, Mrs.
Mulrony, the charwoman, had sent
a message that her eldest son had
broken out "wid de maizles, sure-spec- kled

all over a shower of
red peper, and sorra a bit of clanin'
could she undertake for until the
wake's over."

"And these three days of all oth-

ers," Mrs. Dove, "when Kric
had exchanged pulpits with Mr.
Washburn! And he so dislikes
house-cleanin- g; and "

"Dear me, Mrs. Dove, what is the
matter?"

Mrs. Dove started to her feet with
a little scream for there, exactly as
if she been rained down out of
the cray zenith, stood Flora her-

self, in a trim brown traveling dress,
with a neat little hand bag, a gossa-

mer water-proo- f cloak and a silk
umbrella.

"Why, Flora!" cried she, "how
came you here?"

"I'.y the train, of course," said
Miss Lee, "and I walked from the
station."

"I wrote you not to come," said
Mrs. Dove, in consternation.

"P.ut I received any such
letter," said Miss Le Miall I go

'ai:ain
"No, darling, shall do

nothing of the sort." said Mrs. Dove,
enthusiastically. "It was only be-

cause because we were house-cleaning- ."

"I'm not afraid of house clean-ins,- "

said Flora. "I see how it is,"
with a comprehensive glancearound
the scene of confusion, "and I'm
going to lit lp you through with it."

"You?" said Mrs. Dove.
"Yes, I!" said Flora. "Whv not?

.lust lend me one I'.etsy's old
dresses. Where is P.etsy, by the
way."

"Her father has just carried her
home in the wagon.' said Mrs. Dove.
She broke her leg."

"And your charwoman?"
"Oh. dear, dear," said Mrs.

Dove, "she has pot a visitation of
the measles, or small pox, or some
other horrid disease in her family.
And my nephew, Kric, is to be gone
for three days; and I made sure I

oould finish the house cleaning while
he was absent."

"And we will," said Flora, cheer-
ily.

"How can we?"
"Oh, vou shall see," nodded Miss

i,ee. ;

And. depressed though she w.s.
Mrs. Dove liegan to the mercury
rise in her mental thermometer at
once.

And Flora e arrived herself in
one of P.etsv's cast off calicoes, tied '

lur rippling brown tresses up in a
cambric swecpim: cap, and
vigorously to work with a scrubbing
brush; while Mrs. Iove bent her at-

tention to the window lass, and
iri detail

imjiartiality.
"Wal," said AJoni ah. afterward,

-- I never did see no cricket work
sprjer tlian tnai cit) oung l.uiv. i

. wh tu.ni iill, -
kr at it ! And fcl.eV an up
an' down pretty way of doin'
too. 1 declare, 1 could u t hardly
take my ofl her all the time I
was in whitewashinV

Mrs. Dove, however, was unused
to the severe exertions incident upon
house cleaning time, and went to
bed in the middle of the afternoon.

"Never mind, Dove," said
Flora; "111 get tea, and I'll make

of those cream waffles a
cake for Mr. Dove, you

shall how nicelv I can frv'
"Indeed, indeed, I don't know

I should do vou," said
Mrs. Dove, fervently

Rut , a it h.nieiie.l. Mr Danielf.Dove was unexpecUdly detained on
I.usine8? at Whiskill, a neighboring '

town, and instead of whoshould
walk debonairly into the httiesitting I

room ihng down his carj)et bag. butj
JllU little uei inc jailiy
dusk closed in, and the delicious
aroma of and Mocha cofle

the house.

'Hello!" said Eric. "So you re
cleaning l)oue eh, Btt-y?'-1 I

1W, PI 1 . UtUIMIV ........

ponded from the kitcben. :

"And Where's mv auntf ;

.:1-.- ... .t ! .. 1 tvitl. n ..t.iicj, .
.'" i reply to the saluteof the French pun-ac- e.

. . ii . :. i.:u ...l iw. .t
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The oi clean- -
V'C"-""L'"V'",,-

- ., t- -

Louse, 1 supjKjr.--
, smu r.nu .

with a shru,: of the shoulders,
jDearold Aunt Delia! why shouldn't
;ghe be contented to leave things as
they were? Tell her, Betsy, mat
Wui.hhurr,e r.a concluded not to
exrhnnpe until next week, and that,
now I'm in the iui.l--t.ii- f the melee,
pjj l,.nd a hand with the liusint-s-- j

-

"Ves. ir."
"And Iivtv "

"Where did you ham to make
i. .l..t:. -- .JY lirir." in ii

i . i.. . .- 1- .. with !

CU tl unit-- , i !. - "."- -

. ... . r,
weariness; and It S use a oream m

i i i.--i t t'.iMr,(iAnuriora jA-e-. Kit" ""l l""s:

Cl,,r llke tt)ls t.Verv n g'iu
i .

;,-- ' . ih ka .1 -
II truil ' ' , " " - ' '

Det.--y.

"And we'll mal e a compact, 1M-sv,- "

merrily went ontiic voting cler-

gyman, as he helped himself to but- -
i

L,elv,.s ami save Aunt
IL.li;l lhe Worrv ul)d ork of it." i

uy fir, ,aid p-ts- "Dut,
t.Ie:iu.... - s r., it s nil done, exeei.'.. tiie
tacking down of the

"Who did if"
"I sir, please, and Mrs. Dove, and

Adonijah. And, please, sir, I'm go--

ing to finish it myself
and sir." Hinging hack her

1,,,,,,,,-t- , ir.d disclosing a curonel
of bronze brown braids, a pairni
very rosy cheeks, and eyes lull of

sparkling, hazed mischief "I'm not
Uetsy at all, hut Flora Lee, entirely
at vour service."

the F.ric Hale started with
round eyed surprise, not unmingled
with dismay.

"Miss Lw." he repeated,
"Kxactly," nodded the young lady.
"Dil vou make the coilee'.'''
"I did."
"And fry these brown jacketed

oysters, and stir up the wa files?"
No one !se, Mr. Hal-'- .

.n,i rii! tuese room:
j,,,, .iri,und.

"y,.Si ir; and dusted the cornices.
. washed the window --, and

took down all tiie picture irame--

and put the lace in soak,
beside other items too numerous to
mention," mischievously udded Flo-

ra, rather enjoying tiie discomfiture
of the young clergyman.

"Mi?s Lee," sai.i Kric, "I iv-- your
pardon."

"What for, Mr. Hale?"
"For always regarded you

as the most ss of creatures. I

recant. I own that yon are equal
to any emergency."

And when, later in the evening,
Dove crept out, with her head

tied up in eau de cologne, sin found
her nephew and Flora Lee playing
chess together by the fire in the most
amicable manner imaginable.

all said Mrs. Dove to
herself.

It was all right, and Mrs. Fric
Hale won her frank, unconventional
husband, not through the medium
of dress, or jewels, or waltzes, or
flower shows, but through the grim
realities of cleaning house.

"I wanted a genuine helpmeet,"
says the Htverend Kric, "and I have
got one."

THK HKIiO.

The tongue of slander or the lips
of malice cannot rob General Leaver
of h's well-wo- n laurels. Courageous
as a soldier, he offered his brave
young life to his country in her
hour of trial and when the conflict
was over and the threatening clouds
were lifted he returned maimed and
mangled from the jaws of death to
illustrate by a singularly pure and
upright life the virtues of true moll
hood. is it a crime that such a man
may aspire to the lushest honor in

is
other

the
think

clegrte of unanimity and earne-t-nc- ss

that even tiie Independent ora-
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I uZ .i .niuuui, oeiiier on
-- Jlili" at Harrisburg. Do R.
cans desire this? If iW

!

Scrnnton RqwMican..

A girl says it is a
atKiutgirJs inter- -

married men, if
their are dead. j

Frightful Acoldenx

New York, Sept Jo. A terrible... , . . Li

acciarat occurrea snoruy
? this mornine at Castle ul- -

..um. uovernors uuihi.i;

nui......J,,,., - l..ct r,;ht il.r.nt- '- - "T
rounds had ln fired, the hrst
gun in the embrasure prematurely

kxploded while the gunners were
ramming home the charge for
next round. The pun also
simultaneously

Private Mahy, H. who
was standing in front of the"
fir-- t L'lin. was killed, and
i'riva't- - of Battery
frightfully injured. His right arm
was bhnvli oii' his right leg and

horribly burned. He
UOl

Private Cheaniss, ofdJattery A has
,id rnr'it fiinvirm t.iril illl . 111(11 tn;Tl-;,.'. i .

vaie ox --a, ima m-- -

int iimnuuu., - ,. . i

" "ri . "i
Streicners. me scene on uie rr

. . . . . .

Ol Hie i iis ;t une.
men shed tears as they carried the

jdead hoJy of their late comrade
away.

Accounts differ as the real cause
f theaocident, but the general opin- -

' " ti.atUm premature
were occis.oned Iromspares

v
strong into the embrasures.
No blame attached to the gun-

ners.

The Had VH Mess

Are never imitated or counterfeited.
This is true of family
medicine, and it is positive proof
that remedy imitated is of
highest value. As soon as it had
been and proved by the whole
world that Hop Hitters the pur-
est, best and most valuable family
medicine on earth, many imitations
sprung up and began to steal the
notices the press and peo-
ple of the country had expres.-e-d

the merits of II. and in
way trying to induce suffering inva-

lids to ue their stuff instead, ex-

pecting make money on the credit
name of H. IJ. Many

Jothers started nostrums put up in
'similar stvle to II. 1!., with various
ly devised names in which word
"Hop ' or were Used in a
way to induce people to helievo they
were same as Hop Litters.
siich pretended remedies or
no what their or name
is, and tho-- e with the
word Hop'' or m their
name or in any way with
them or their name, are imitations
or counterfeits. Leware of them.
Touch of 1 hem. Us nothing
but genuine Hop Bitters, with

or cluster of green Hops or.
the white label. nothing else.

and dealers are warned
against dealing in imitations or
counterfeits.

KobOcil.

New Gkhm.wtowx, September "24.

One of the most bold and daring
robberies has been committed at
Mount Holly, Knox county. Ste-
phen merchant of that place,
sold his having received

Sl.tKKJ for it, he deposited it
in tin box containing the balance
of his money, about He
and his wife then left the house and
went to the station near by,

of curiosity to see an excursion
train from They were
absent only about ten minutes, and
on their to the house were
surprised to find the tin box with

contents stolen. The neighbors
turned out in search of the
but as yet their is no clue. Mr.
is about old, and
by application to business had ac-

cumulated above sum. which,
now being stolen from him,
him almost without a penny in his
old age. He is prief-sfricke- n over
his loss, and as soon the
dawned upon him that he had been

deranged. The money consists
Tinted States bonds, checks and
draft.--, and several thousand djllars
in cash.

Iesierate Work.

on. Seciirins the kes tiie
On :i tin1 door- - aiei passed
o il to Silrri'.I s q !S. Whele

y c qi'.unu tiie Si.' riii - wife :n:d
tin- - en k. locking th'-ii- i Up so to
le ii! alirni !e:ii ' :;: vri. T i' V

t in Tif lie ih soer.ite en c- -
i .

.mil lire ( ji ist'ii ti lit-a- iiig
the bet iii tiie country.
A tv.v.ii'd of SoO ) dollars is o tiered
for tiit-i- capture.

1'erwons Drownetl.

P.t tim.ihi.- - St.i.i.ml.r - r.
t,5 j , m '

.T';
vii0i Sf.!.!, iCl in
esteMa) , reports that on hnday

i
. T L L. "7 n "k 'JZ U....

Uit' MTCD Still being

Satisfaction fur Trn.

our family of ten for over two
Parker's Ginger Tonic has

cured headache, malaria and other
uta u Diill.l,...f..:ln

are in excellent mln,i..
pense for doctors or other

Chronicle.

State, and must he walk forever robbed of all his posses-ion- s he at
in obscurity because Senator Cam-'onc- e took his bed, and as he so
eron or any prominent repuh-- J old and infirm his friends now fear
lican may prefer him for a position! he will be unable to survive
and the majority of his with shock, and he may become

prior saw

ereat
wealth? The tongue that acuses such

'

a man of perfidy is perfidious. On. Crrv, September 2t'. Five
His life is the best answer burglars, who two months ago rob-t- o

all his slanderers. He is no man's bed the office, at Greenville
tool, and in point of personal Inde-- . and afterwards captured at Oil
pendence and integrity do not j City after a most desperate street
think he can be matched even in fight and confined in the Mercer
the of the Independent Le-- 1 jail awaiting trial set for next week,
publicans. Cheap and to-da- The

have since been .seized Marshal Hughes while he was
exploded may for a time distract the guarding the of the
judgments of men who should bejheund him hand and foot, gagged
numbered among his friends, but land confined him a after
they ought not be permitted to work which, with revolvers, they forced
him a serious wrong even in j fifteen prisoners into their c"i lis. As
fiery of a politic: c smpaign. ti.. turnkey entered with the jail

No man was more p- - or p'lvsieian both were and
tnore

than the
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that maiiee
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t, eom.- -
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famous nor should they mm'!,,! nt.ar Healthville, Northumber-perm- it
themselves to do Ueaver in--

j hm(1 County Ya Mr 1Jush owneJ
justice because of the elo.,uentialse- - aniin aud dweliillr lhe dw(.niniT
hoods flung at lorn in the present locatecl Uow the mill daim

7r ;0wimi to the heavy rains the millas the Democratic s,ream rose ra iJlv arjJ final, tfor Governor is he is a the dam. The volume of .
mere tripling who ha- - u.r Uien BW t lown u ., ,
in ofl.ee ever since lie cast his first j ve bef
7L H
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Explotsiitn of an Aitinmniiiojj Train.

London, Sej.L29.-T- he Dally Td- - j g

eqfaiiit uespaicu irom wnu, iciuo- -
;

riug to the explosion of an ammuni- -
j g

tion train there yesterday, says: A 1

train from Lenha had arrived with j h

the Sixtieth Lilies, when an amniu- -

nition wagon in the station exploded, J S

killing a doctor who was on the train ; 3

......V, 1 L.l Bllllt; univ 1

the number of whom is unknown,
The train was ignited and the fire-sprea-

to the railroad depot, which j

was quickly burned. The fiames ;

next reached the commissariat depot
adjoining, and thence extended to!
some of our magazines, which ex j

plnded. j

The fire has spread so rapidly that
it is hopeless to expect that uiiy thing ;

of consequence will be saved. A

truck with 3U0 rounds ofammunition j

has not yet exploded, and renders;
an approach perilous. The whole of
the commissariat stores, the main
ordnance stores, the greater part of
the forage, all the hospital necessa- -

ries and a large estimated at JClUO.-- 1

OOO :

A special despatch from Cairo to '

the Dully Xeu says : "It is reported j

that three of the Rifles were killed
and six were wounded by the expio-- !

sion. Some of the army service '

corps were also wounded, and sever-

al notives killed. I passed numbers
of the inhabitanee rushimr about, i

carrying children, monev and other j

portable articles, under theimpres-- j

sion that Cairo had been surprised
by a new enemy. It is supposed j

that the explosion was caused by i

sparks from a passing tram."
A despatch to the Time from Cai-- J

ro says : "A major of the mariners!
and a private were woundod and an!
Arab was killed by the explosion.
There may lie many more victims,
but these are all I have yet seen.
The Indian troops will return to In-- !

dia immediately after the review.

sh t Iieai.

1'i.Nt ls.sATi. fptf riiiic-- . At j j

Covington. Ky., llionins JJoddwas;
shot ileal at eleven o'clock hist
iiijzlit, while standing in the tloor-- i
way of li is own residence with his
young wife, whom lie had married j

on last Sunday. Two thots werej
fired ut him by a ftian who was
standing with a woman companion
on the sidewalk. The evidence!
points to Edward Welsh as the per-- !

pelrator of the murder. Welsh is the j

lather of a girl with whom I odd's
relations had hecn such that I. is pa-- !
rent .h- ired him to marry here

sh Lai hceii arrested and j

admits that her hii-ha- tired ;!ie:
fatal lots. The ollkers in Coving- - j

ton pre confident that they will soon j

save Welsh in custody.

Dies on Trak.

SntANTON", S.'it.-inbc- r 'Jii. While j

rountlinj; the curve on the houie-fttrt'tc- h

in the thi.'-i- l he;it fif thin :if--j
ttrimon's races on thcLTHUiulsi f the j

Liickiiwana Afrricultural Assncia-- 1

tion "Minnie," :t valuahle marown- - j

ed hy 11. M. I.iml.ay, of this city,
tiun lier driver troin hn neat and
dashed around the track at lightning
sjieed, causing a freneral .sensation
anion;! the spectators on the grand
stand. The animal was followed hy
an excited crowd, hut after a brisk
run fell on her side and broke her
neck, causing instant death. The
driver escaped unhurt. Mr. Lindsay
refused $1,500 for his mare a short
time ago.

Trrrihlc i:. plosion.

Caiiio, Sept. -'- J. The explosion
at the railway station yesterday con-
tinued at hrief intervals for overthree
hours. The passenger station was
saved, hut all the freight sheds, con-
taining ten-day- s' provisions for the
army, and about two hundred trucks
of ammunition, were destroyed.
Five men were killed and twenty
wounded. The fire was of incendiary
origin. Subsequent to the first ex-

plosion two Arabs were seized in the.
act of firing a truck. A third escaped.
The troops parolled the streets last
night.

A Dosperailo's Fate.

Dkcati!'., Alii., Sept. US. This
morning an armed j.artv of citizens
in pursuit of James Hell, a voung
a desperado, who killed Major.
Smith of this place, last week; cuniej
upon the fugitive near Troy. Hell
resisted araest, and shot M.ijor .

Smith's Pm, killing him almost in-

stantly. The party then opened fire
upon IJell. and h lell tlt-a-d riddled
with bullets. His body was left
where it fell.

Koustcil in IIU Cell.

Cincinnati, September '25. In the
county jail last night Edward (ted-don- s.

a jrisoner, was luiriu-- 1 1:-- )

o'clock hy the explosion of a co.il
oil lamp on his bed while he was
asleep. The oil wms thrown all over
him, and his bed caught fire. Wh"ii
taken out he was nearly roasted, and

few onlv.

Easily

It is easily proven that
fevers, eors'vrition, torpidity of the)
liver and kidows.
lielVi usiH-s.s- , jii.i! in iirali;ic ailr.iects:
yield r"ni:i- - t,, this rreat di a-- e

coiiipi'-rer- . Hop I'.itt ! It repairs
lhe of list 1 iv eoinvrt- -

imr the food into rich :oi d. if
cives new Hi"? a:vl vixr to the !'--d

and infirm :t!v::vs.

Cluliliint; n t'li-r- j

Cincinnati, September Ilev.
Mr. McCleniheim, pastor of the

Presbyterian Church of Avoii- -
d.ile, Umocton

brutally
Wit I n I- - II l.v 1J. ...r II..r..l ...... ........

.
... 11WIJH, 4tlT.1 .1.ine ot the church, account

of ill "rowing out of a
trial.

A Variei! IVrlVn-niauc- i.

Many wonder how Parker's G:.
ger Tonic perform such
cures, thinking it essence of ginger,
when in fact it is made from many
valuable medicines which act bene-
ficially on every diseased organ.

IKsporate llut--l with Butcher knive.

Xkw Okleans, La Sept. 28 This
morning Melissa Power and Addie
Johnson, vounrr women, fono-h- t with

j knives in the yard of their
.residence a young man who
j had been attention to both of
j them. lioth women were
,cut in the face and all parts of the
jfcody. Melissa Power received a
stab wound in the breast, which

ishe died instantly Addiej
Johnson is in a condition,

Loss of hair and irravness. which
j
often mar the prettiest face, are pre-- I
vented by Parker's Hair Balsam.

PARKER'S 6

HAIR BALSAI i
I I.. ,' ... i

.

It conuins nwtcrl.'i

.tp & w ill's Ka.;j

Rss'iresthe Ycuflifo! Colarto trtj of Tsiti i:
Psrker'f Hiir Bilsam ii finriy prrfumed r.nil is l;
warranted to previt tiling of the hair and !.-- y

Uistox i Co . .
inc. n4 thn, 4m ta - .

PARKER'S
GINGER TO!

A S.periativs Health and Strength Rsstorw.
If yna e a irerhank: or tirnirr, worn out w'nU

ctrru-ork- or a mniLcr nm t y fcunily or hou.e-h.-

duties try PAKKt" Uikulb 1 hic.
If yoa re a lawyer, minuter or buine?s nip

Iiymertal strain or ajiioucarr, do n"t
iiitoxicaun g stiroulAnts, out uie Parker's Oik rer 'i ci

If rouhav Consurapfon, IVpr;J. khruma-Is-

Kidney Compbints, orny d'MHikrof thr li nrs
Momach. bowels, blood or nc-v- Faikfk s Gim-.i--

ToNlcwillcureyon. Itistl.eGrcnte-- j Ulu I'unRtT

fti tht Beit an Sur;3t Coush Cars EvJf U:ei- -
If you are wastinc away frorl di73trn or

any disease or weakness and rrrptiie a sumiujr: talr:
Gincek Tomc at mice: it n ill im-ic- rnle an 1

you up from the first die but iU ne-- cr l:it. s:a.
It has saved hundreds of lives; it Buy i-i- Jaiiru

CAUTION K.'fu.Urobrtii'i'"-r4ik.- . i.
vmp!! Iwfwl V"" -. ""ei-i-'i'r- i

.vuj wcwu .
eifW.nl Irani rnrwUinnollt'trtvW.
Uiicm k N. V. h. S 10

SAVING TL YIMi DOU.AB 3:?!i

a Ef if ',.-,1-1 '

in h ai d Ir.- - .Tvre H.'- - r i:

deiich'ful prmime excertii ily it-- -
is xiltiiax like it. l:iil u i" luv.:; ;

Tow CoLow.Esrdlili f jr sijr.a'.ur---

LARi.E vi.; r: v:

Irti

1 There h zt eicu:o f:r lafTorb frsa 4

J COWSTIPATIOW 4
A and other diseases th.it follow a dis- - P

ia ored state of the Stomach and Bow- - Pi
Seis, when lhe use of M

DR. HEKHY BAXTER'S

M;SSa
Will sivo Immediato relief.

After coti;::i:i!i. n f..!'.ows

Biliousness, Dyspepsia,
Indigestion, Diseases of
the Kidneys, Torpid Liver
Rheumatism, Dizziness, m

Sick Headache, Loss of U

Appetite, Jaundico, Ap-- gl

joploxy, Palpitations,
j truptfons and ostm Dis-s- -i... fr

S cases, etc
... in" tlicrt--- j il.w

It- i icct to fiiair
-i- irr-fi i

. fkiiis tonic aii l ii!tMjr imr;jntive th v M
PURIFY THE BLOOD.

' j rricc cc j. per bovtio.
li For s;il'.i ! nil il.ul.'is in n.t 'lj.dne. SitiJ V

S aldr'wi f: t ' :ir::i;dct, free, riving directi na. ri

KISI. JuV:5 t !S).trt., CiirliiidM, VU

rs

jnrUo-l-y

POSITIVELY CURED

Benson's Cspcine

Porcus Piasters.
Reasons Why th-- Vrcfi-rre- to .V'.l

Oilier Porous Plaster or external
r.etriv.Ues:

iirst.
lWi: ther all tli merit of Cie

uri iiifiheninc Hiroil! I'fasli-r- , ami contain in ail
i!:Iinn thereto the itcwlv ili ovi'n-i- l jHiwerfn! and
r.i live vegetable romhinut ion which ts with

ptiniiilalinrf, netiutive Biivl
u;::iti--

Second.
Iiicfinei Ihey are n pennine pliarmr.centical prep,- ion, oral rticoi'liir.e.l ly the profession.

Tfcirt:.
lliey nro t!ie v.i'y j Iistera that relieve

I ourtll.
r they w:!I posiiivi lycMretiigeaaes whicli

i.Iiier reineiiii-- wiil nut even relieve.
I iftil.

over TOfiO p!i drurfsts liave
..iiiite.riiy tefciirled tlmt they are suH.Tior to b.i

::.-- r altera or medicines tor cxrertal use,
Mxtb.

TVcan-- e the maniifa."lurpr hare received the
u:eiia.s ever given for porous Rasters.

T ftwcwfiTi o rnnn;nn Raster!iiououu ii uapumu 1 ui'ens
SEA8URY& JOHNSON,

Mannfactunne Chemists. New York.

i M;ke KKSir.DVAT"lTASTrricel.Vts
fi MEAD'S Medicateo COKN d BUNION PIASTER.

SALE BY

C. X. BOYD,
DHVGGIST

Kamenrl. Ps.

VALT7ALLS SEAL ESTATE-

FOR S.LE!
The fine a'ij'lnlrtu homerset bor.oith, y

owned hy Isaac lluirus, Kst., is ollereil lor
Kale. Alb. HA t,n'.uintr hits in Tiirkf.vl.Mif srrf.i.1

11 r.l'..M A. l. I1AL1V
mSti Att'y at l.aw. Somer-et- . I'a

WALTER ANDERSON,

MEECHiNT TAILOR,

COR. WOOD ST. AND AVENUE.

NO. 226 LIBERTY STREET

PITTSBURGH.
fell IS

SALE.
A valuable farm containing about One Hundrt

aaa .Vixfy-jfr- e rrrt. (144) titty to rlftv-flv-- ( )

mm of ttnest I Uk an l Poplar tlinier In Llit- -
wnirr twenty-nv- e acres excellent meaiow
ciirhty acres siilen.liil lira in and pasture lami, be
si.ies other tlmlier laud, all well wateivil, lime-
stone on the farm, irood frame house, waiton shed,
araln house anl loir bam. Situated from Lork- -!, K. K. R..4 miles, Uacolle. F. K. K.. S miles,
W est Fiiirflold, one and one-ha- mile, where may

tie limn-- l a cash grain Hud hay market.
TERMS EASY.

Address
JAS. Q. LEMMON,

3701 Wooilland Ave.,
Philadelphia, Fa.

Or Inqnire of N. W. Lemmon, Latrol , Wesi.
uiore'oind t'o.. Fa uair,.lv

Catarrh ELYS'CREAUBALM

rive Effectually cleans- -
the nasal assiurr? af
Cm irrhal virus . ms-tni- r.

healthy ecre-tion-

allays .n rum-
ination,Ft,? unmi pn ects the
memhran .iroui mldl-tkin-

olds,eonpIete-I- v

heals Sores and

fiVr restores the sense of
taste and smell.

results are
hy a few up.

plications. A thor
ouirh treatment will
cure Catarrh, liny
Fever, fcc. Uneiiual-ei- l

for colds In the
HAY-FEVE- R head. to

use. Aimiv bv the
Ittle flnirer Into the nostrils. On receipt of .

will mall m package.
Sold by Somerset drniriritf.
marl EL.VS' OfiEAMKALM CO.,

Owegis N. V.

lived for a hours ('led dons s"e!'Ttu,Mf' "'Vlf' "' lnJ ,"', Hill," near Confluence, on the K. St(.was confined mi a charge of attempt- - j Kaiin.a.1.
ino-- horrible crime ' Hill ns or these properties,a on ,1 HUle .g,i prtuMiln tvrm a,,,ir , Win. II Smith. I're.-i--"

itent Artisan Insurance Company, Fittshunrh,
Proven. lft

malarial

u'tneral

as-.-

limn

27.
I'ci-te-

auej,

county, Ohio, was to-- ! --
day assaulted and beaten H 'DT?!

, tv Ol
r.iuers on

feeling church

can varied

,

butcher
about

paying
frightfully

from
almost

critical

l

'
Co.,

.

M

fi:!l

farm

SIXTH

tha
,

always

.

the

Agreeable

W XOTICK.FT,,:
litne airarinif in idp premiers 01 me amminn,

td. In Twutili. nlnitit A intuit '.M. ivii--)

a rsl hrirer. '1 years uid. white Mar on heaii. abuut
, bull tail li'. (rwnt-- r ran have her by iroring
iri!ertv, rayiux 'iioiztfef.

hi). .M. SUAl'LIS
i Sut jo. 11 Somerset l'.
; ixecutoi:'.s salk.
i OF
J Valuable Farm, Oris' anil

Town 1ai.
Br vlr ui- - of the power contained In the Irvnt

will ou l iu.iiame t ol Joliu l'h. Walker, late ut
! AMdl-i-i- SuKicrset er.unr. Fa., lei-'i-

the unut-r.i!iie- tsec-mor- i of sal.l dri'ea'l will
oner lor auks jiulilie outfry, on lii e liremlseu, on

7ltir!,n,, (hthcr HiUlt,
i

j nt 1 u'rttx'k j.'m.. the filiwfn Inkritel rval et- -

tad1. i Mi l (iccHse.l, u wit :

i iUv iiTiitte.i uf tuid (iwael In AtMlMHi

m ui. liuntiA, rn.-iti- ti 4'uiirji ithm, inviJ
; Mitohfi.. Ht'irr You ii kin ami Nh t'nl, cn-- I

luiif.tirf w iter-- ' n) im or U'i- -, of whicu aU-u- r 1M

Hftvn are cleafd nl In a ?tire ut cultiv.
lioii, bixI well attreii Trrre is a Utol vin

Jul ti 0(ei.fU timl in fcuui wurkiiiK onirr,
iiiii (it:ie U irry ia about l.w Dnm't?

j ol tne U irried rently" to bum, aul lint IhertMMi
j ererieti - .urjie

TWO-STOR- FRAME IIOUSi:,
Irame lmr:i Ami oilitr uutl.ulli.'lnifs. with an apple

; a Iihiji on the lartrj. aud rouve-n- u

nt to i huriiies and close to the B. it U. K.ill-rua-

iNo a. A ci.riiiln mill pnperty jjnown a the
W aiktr Mi 1 trict No. 1: three srory

i Irauie Imititnm lu itooii uriicr. with i never tailing
umuiit.uu s: rcnui of tresh wa'er. Tit: White's
creek, run a fnlrn.il wali-- r power. al a Rood

I trumo iiweliinit houe. abnut ' seres of land, of
Wiii'.-- atniut VI avrefl are in meailnw. suu.ited in
a iriKiil lirinini community, 1- miles fmui I'rina
on rt. it u. K. K., 1 luno iroui Hurne 'sville, l
uiiiuf Hum t.'.iiirtuenre. 'i irilrs from LHtunhunr.
and 3 miles Irom fetershuric. with good roads

to sll the pnldii points.
o. o. Two certain lnu of irroun.1 ia frsina

' horoUKta. lu wn as Nos. MV and IjO. iMDtinic on
ra.-- ire-- l. with a two lory plauk house, a nowd
auMe and other outbuili'.iuns thereon erected.

T1JWW
nr.e-ihin- l u b.m t ai.-- l tha rvinalndrr in three

i atii!U;tl s with'tut IniereMt, the
pawn 'nt loltt) !e4urtfii ty notes

or h:ivls; 10 pr evut. ol ibe pure hsc m-- y tt
ho puM uu tluy ut' ?ale.

J. . PHIIOX,
J. b. DAVIS.

OITCK IS IlKIiEIJY CIVKX
That an aiiplioaMon will be mitle to tiie

tht i,uiiiriweHlih ol FeonttTlvaiiia
liir rdarter m(ir(r.ltnif a o)in,iiii", urni- - r tne
pr)vliittA ut an art ui ttte 0neral utsu Comm'nweun, entiti., "An Act to uVllle

ir me or(jr;inn ana reuuritm or certain c"r -

:u, ' pprivtrU Atril 21Mb. 1574, upI1 ,,ie
f ut'hJt ;ii"nts ihfrcl... 1 lie ehurui'tcr 'l wild

i one Nr r'tit. under ilie second cIhm
nume'l in tid ;, and the object ot the C'rp'r.-ti- t

will h t tie nil kin ol cmI. irn ore. Iirnestn
and uther iuineniis. the purrd.i-- e and dale ut tn
&ame, wiiliia tne Ounty of Somerset, where tne j

RVUVl ill UlaiW Wiil IC I.W'l1i.
UTd. H. UOLIiREV,

Sept au. Attoniey tor Applioanta,

H.M IMSTRATORS' NOTICE.

ol'Charlea Winirert. late of Jcnner
townhiit, deceased.

L.eti4'i-- s of airnIr.i(tnition on the above esute
havir.i rmt-- irranted to tiie unkrslkrneti, hy the
prj'r auin-iriry- , notice U hereby ffiven 'o ilWe
iudeiite'l to it u make liutnediaie payment, and
tlioso hjiviriii" olaitus or demands will present thein
luly authiti)ited Kr eUleuient. on Saturday,
the lft day (! OooJtr. at the rcpi.Ience d
the AdUaiuitra;or iu iuenirih;ininic town-dd!--

AAKO.N IiWH'i.H.
Se:t -- 'J A'iui'.iii.-trato- r.

sale ofjpxi-:ci:Tou".-

Valuable Farm and Timber Lands!

Ily virtue of the powi-- contain,! in the last will
ttnil testarneni ol An.irew tjratler, lave ol ShaMe
tiivvnihtp. SuuM-rsei- . ciunry. I'cim'a., tlecM., lhe
H!nUr.Ji:rnel oi iierease.1, wllloikT

fiale liy puimc uti.-ry-, at the lute reslileni e ol
sai-- ileceaci.-i- l on

v.in.7.7Ul', s,,,t. Hh, 1S.S2,
at I tAlK.'k, t. ui.. the fiAUiV nu; re:tl e?--

IS'o. 1 The lit'iiierratt of salt! (Ivceaso'l, In
Sb.ii t r.tu.trtt c uii;y. Fa.. at'j'Htiirnr
laii'li cu'liar.i StirvLT. 'nratl Sioj. tr.n-- i S'. 'J.

ami n- - 64 mrv? antl allwjne. ot
n ' v. ''Ti-- it rt? n riKi inl te h:ilnn-- well
ttmN.-rt- There is a nrt-nt- e i "oal Vhi, knowa n.i

a? tiie "S'Btier L'oai" on this t.irra,
an ! liii" ererivl a Hry v Stone
Hi'U-- r, a larire Hunk (Urn. Spriuir Hoase anl
ot htr tottiUiliini;s, with lid rtj.'plV ori'tmpl.

N't. - a truet ol Ian aljoiniiitf tract
N't. 1. ''iiir.i'l Stoy. und others, knttwo thts
Luilwit-- Weo'hiwnheiser turm," conrainmir ily
arres arnl ol which afout UO acres are
rleare'i and uniler eultivutioQ. the haianee

Thi! tract wiil he often'! as awtmle
autt in two (circels, it lefnif tllvi-icf- by the Fika
iiiti atmut two equal parcel?.

Ntt. 3. A eertain'tract ol land aIji)iufrit tract
No. 1, larjtls ot :harle8 aSortier, 'on rail Stoy and
others, cmitiiinlnic 71 acres, iu erehe an-- t al-
lowance. part ot which ia c;earel, the balance
heavily tltnhejel.

No. 4. A certain tract flanl aljulninj No.
1. 1 and 3. and lands of 4'onrad iSto , containing

acres and til lurches and alhtwunce. wartiv
clfared. This pan el will Ite pM with No. 1. ol

Ao. 5. A certain tract o lantl suute in Alle
gheny township, tnierset county. l'u., atjoiniutc
,1,u'" o t,. .'iiUKi-9-

, J' iUUUU Klin ini'l
No. 6. containing loo acres, known as the "Kittle
larm," ot which abnut 0 acres are cleared, the
balance well timhere1, and has thereon ereeie-- l a
two-stor- Lo House and nood Stable, with a
it'Hid apple orchard.

No. A certain tract ef land situate on both
si.ies ul the Fittliuruh and lledloril Fike. part In
Heilliird county and part in Souifcr.-e- countv.
adioiuinir iract No. and lands of Job Mann. A.John Jiier. mid others, now in the occupmcy uf
James H. Few, contuininir 430 acres and allow,
ance. of whii-- acres are cleared and under
cultivation : the balance well timbered, with a

Inme HuU'e, r irood burn and other
outbuildings therein erected, with an apple or-
chard : f:irm is wi.'ll fenced an.l well watered.

No. 7. A certain tract of land, known as the
"Shot K..ctory Stand." situme in Napier town-sln-

county. Fa., on the Fittsnurirh and
Heolord Flke. ailioininir No. fi, lands of .loi Mann
and othi-rs- tminir l&i acres, i5 jwrches and
allowance, ol whi h utiout 40 acres are cleared,
t lie balance well timbered and well watered, with set

mree-stor- M"ne. Mouse and stable tli
erected.

TERMS :
llne-tliir- in hand. to remain a lien

the Interest to tie paid annually to th-- widow dur-ini- f
her liletiiue. and at her death the principal to

the heirs ul said and the remain line one
thir l in three equal annual pivmems, wi hout
intercut. 1 he deterred imyments to lie secured by set
pn!iMii"iit notes r Imn.ls. Ten ier cent, of j

to be paid on day of sile.
. M. sun i;o:tk.

Sc;it. . Executor. F.

: CLARK
Indian

la
rn.uc m.rk.

77 West 3d street,

Ituml
Uriini Corps Contosts !

Fife Solo Contests !

I'unuiuir llares !

I'afin? I.acfH !

The Fcnialo Kidrr.

0 IUTIAN H COURT SALE

OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE. j

BrTirtoe of an order of the Urfho dart of j

Somerset eoamy. t.. me dlrec:d, 1 wi.l ti.oeto
sale by public outcry, on

TIICUSDA '. tk-t-. 12, 1S2,
at 10 e!i-k- . a m.. on the premise, the fl''"'nit
uescribe-- l Kcal tJtale, late toe prvijc.
W. Haines,

A certain tract oi lanu. p"Qj m
shu. cuaiy. Fenn a.. ror.tiuinit .W j a- -

acres and alli.wiir.ee. 130 acres thereol cleare. :

and under eiiod stale ol eullirailon. bslanee well P.
a Ihduinir lands of Mkhael Corer. W ai. t ii

Kulilwiii. Beui. jviineaoa otr.ers, umu ,

ere-i- a awl Frame Dwelling House, HanK
Barn ') x ei. fprinit House and other out build-i-

there is a larite and thrilty, Rtod liearinir
orcliard id 4M trees of 4) ehuh-- e varieties on tins
larm, two lour-Ku- t eio ol coal openeo ami rouiy
towork.it is well supplied wim never failina;
rtreama ol waiar. and is one of the m t eemrally

farms in Jeniier township. silutl on tne
rledli.rd and ttreetisbarit turntike, two miles
from Jennenown. and h:vlnit Scaol Hoas and
I'liureh within of a mile Irom the
dwelling house.one haii mile In grist audsawmilU

One thlnl to retniin a lien on the premifcs. af-

ter pavment ol dedis, the tnti-res- to 1 pid to
wl.hiw'nnuil!y durlnu liie and at her death the
principal to the heirs l ; one thin c.ish
and balance in lnueiUl annual payments rmra
Isieol site with interest : lo per cent, to be paid
when property la kn down, dower and pay-mea- -i

to be secured by judanont notes, j

fceptla JtSlAH KELLER.
Adin r. and Trustee.

UDITOR S XOTICK

tue Estate of Michael Spanailer. deceased.

TheonderslKiieil auditor, appuointed by the Or- - .

pl.iins' t;ourt ol Somerset cnuiiiy, to examine ami
report on the exceptions to the account ol Jona- -

than Miller, almuiistratorot Hid de.-- e lent, and j

to make a distribution of trie lund ia hand.- - of
said administrator to and anion those lea-all-

entitled thereto, will attend to the dutli--s d his
appointment, at his otli.-- In Smnerset Biinmah,
tltolitr 7th, M.'.at 1 f M. When and where all
lutrrleA intereslel eitn attend. '

FKtll. W. BUSKCKKK.
septl.l Auditor

4 UDITOU'S NOTICE.

The undeiTliCTie-- l auditor aplminied by theOrt'h-an-

c'ourt of omeret t'o.. Fa., to ascertain
and make distribution of the lundsH

the hands of the administrators ol i re.ieri.ik r.
iv.ii... .!..--

.
I t and ainona- - tbuse leirally en;l

tied thereto, arives mulce. mat he will attend to....,.. .i iiia (iiro-e- . In the Korouicb ol Sumer- - ,

et. ..n M.'mday Jn.l, lir lo o'cl.ick
a M.. when an ueraona nm i"JOHN H. I HU

scp',13 Audiuir.

4 DMIXInTItATOII'S NOTICE.

KsiTta of Tlore C5. Wr. - Sum-n-

Twp., ilecJ.
i.tprsof a.lmimsiniil. n -- n ata.ve esiare mini

been uranted to the untlersia-uf- t'y tbe lir..i'r .iu- -

thurliv, notu-- is hereby ftivcn to ail rersins in - ;

.Ifl.tei'l to siiiii e;te to mam imme.l'.nte l'f. -

Oierit,an.l those Bavini: cianna azu:r.
sent them July auth.mk-- I f..r srtilemeni ..a

Friilay. I ct. aitli, the resl.leni-- tl the
AilminiMtrator, In fximereei idwibuihu.

unty la KEl'BEN WHY.
Ailmiiiiirat.isept-L- i

j

j

wilh ov.T ..JOO :.- - .: U

Jill ;..: li.S.'tiU : i".

j:rttit.:: s . s' i: r. 'i'::.-:.:-v

l.i ' i ! I.''
::i! '; ': .'i '

i

awii VulMk vaik, Chl-.ni-

AY NOTICK.

t.inne trayim.: on my farm, near Fried ena, S"tn- -

ersct towni.ip, live yearling calves, one white
Hud the ottir sj.oTted. I lie wdt can n'diver
the srie by caiiicy and pniii property and j

pv!ntf !td.
a"u.:;t Eu. SMITH.

jTTiTIOX IN I)1V0I:lK.
John J. Spck h r In tfccl.'.iurt ofcominun FIp.-i- j

v.. "l ruet l.'o.. ol ,.. :m au.
M:irtha Spelt-lie-r J T. lil, ali is Sub. ..r lnvur.-e- .

To Martha SjK'icbi-r- the defendant aliove
rneii.

oo are hen t y nutihed to b" in.l apiicar at the
the next t.ourt ol Fie. is ot Sn.neret
cuinry lo be held at Somerset on the second Mon
diiy ol N'ovenmer lvi ( l.nh dayi to answer to the
eoiiipl.-iin- t ol .Inhn J. eiiiier, the phiiutitt. aluve
tiauieil. and how rue il any you have, why
your sai 1 busnund shoii'd nut lie'divoree.1 Iroui the
Imiuls oi matrimony entered into with y.m,

to the (iniyerol hii n and libel exhib-
ited against you belnre s:ml t'nurt.

.liH. J. SPAXGLER,
Shkrikf's (IKKK'g. ) s.heri(f.

Sept. j, l!?i
Sepi6-t- .

KCJAL NOTICEL
f he Commonwealth ot Pcnnslvania. to Eliza

beth Harmon, (widnw) tieorue Harumn. Georire
Miller, EliialK-t- Miller. Catherine Taym..n. all

Somerset county Fa.. Harvry Hanuon o! Cam- -
bria mumy. Fa.. 'athurine ll ininnn and Valrn- -
tine Hanuon of Fort Wayne, lixlKina, heirs and

rPi.rfiientutivAi .l i .o..-,- r a u..-,.,.- .,, .1..
ceasetl and all other er.oiis Interested

irreeunif : Somerset ss :
You are hereby cited to he kand appear lief.. re

the Judiies of our Orphan' Court, to lie held at
Somerset on the Jrd day ot ( li then and
there to shuw cause why Jnhn L. Kes.-le-r should
not be dlscharijeil Inim the dunes of his trust as
Executor ol the last wiil and testament ol George

Harmon, deceased. Herein tail not.
Witness the Hon. M m J. liner Esq. at Somer-

set this 'Hlh day Auau.-d-, A. I), lsii
ShcrilTs I imce. JOHN J. SFANOLEK.
Sept. 6, l(wa. ( ; tiherl

JOTICK.
Notice Is hereby itlven that I. the uu.'er- -

sittned, will not be resoti.iL'le for any debts con-
tracted hy C F. Weaver, of the Brin of V. K.
Weaver Co , doiu business at Bethel, S.mcr.

county. Fa.
J. A. BUYER.

.1. A. Buyer will continue the Fho.-pha- busi-
ness at the old stand.

July 12

OTICE.
We. the undersiitne.l Poor liircctors of Somer

county, icive pur. lie notice to ut the
Feace to semi all warrants to the Stewart of the
County Four House betore delivering the paupers.

K! iniI.FH EEKNr.K.
I..rxTZ,l ALFXANHEK KohNS,
Steward, i It AN ILL. KOI. M H.I.
Sept8 4t Fix. r Directors.

JOHNSON'S
Blood Syrup

New York City. sell it.

FACT!

Ereniuif Fireworks!
Military Vrixe Drills !

Tenor Drniu Solo Contests !

Trotting Knees !

Floral Display !

p Nlartinev Satjin&M

TOIIOS,
The Famous Mesican RMer.

Cures all diseases of the Stomach. Liver.
Bowels. Kidneys, Skin and Blood. . iliiiions
testify to its efiicacv in healinc the above
named diseases,and pronounce it to be the

Guaranteed to Cure Dyspepsia.
AGENTS WANTED,

Laboratory,

Fi.TTKTuwx, Pa., Auirust Slst. ltd i.Dr. 1 lurk Johnson: I was troubled with Palpitation of the Heart, but sit.ee usiriit vour InrllnnItlixxl inp I have received much relief. JACOB kOLB

IT IS A.

Katiiiiiis

Druggists

THE PxTTSB EGH EXPOSITION
Kemains Open until October 14th

ADMISSION ONLY 25 CENTS.
CHEAP EXCURSIONS ON ALL RAILROADS.

CousctIk!

PINNEO,

READ!
Grand Army Day !

COME.

Wondcrfiil. Daylight Japanese Fireworks,
Professor Cromwell's Art Illustrations Every Evening,

ALSO,

Ii! Grates! Mffilaflial anl imasirial Eiaiuitioii as Pnssilel ia PitisDnrgl

KCMEAIUbH, ADMISSION ONLY a."Ct. DAY AND KVENING- -

cinLrazN uotsb 12 ims or ase, is cznts.

' RAILEOAD SCHEDULES.

SOMERSET 4 CAMBRIA RAILROAD.

(m and after June VA train will run a follows :

)ltTHWPI.SOKrHWAKU.

j - ... I

tatio. s S , Z Iv mm iM
st v 3 m 2

! ,

1. M. r. m.

l'.J:4M . BiK'KVOOll. ..j 1V40 4:W : 3i
:is0 j, 1:0. la ..HU.niKO....: ll.Ji

..SHMKKSKT...I 11: ali
l.i 3 ...MElliKR 10 b

li, bi ..rii'i... lU'4o b:VO .

J:".!' 7 f JTHISTIIWJ..! lo:jt' 411 .

i:!i 7 HIIOVKK.HVILLK j lu:l:i; .

7 42: ....BtTHKL....! :lo
l.iu 7 ..H ... BOKIIKK.... ::! 401 .

f) U.I .. IMll.tSl""...! i.ii .

...i 8:30 . Ji ill Ti iw 1 .. Ul 3:i,.

The Mall, north and sooth, runs daily; the
Lucil Train dally except un.lay.

I in the fitisl.urirh IHTlsi-io- H. ai O. KaUrowl
thn.a.h ta.wni-- r trains, eat hound, will leave
Koekwoni at VI- a. m., and 12:44 p. in-- arrivm
respei-tivel- at Washlnutuu at 7:3a a. m , same
d:iv, and neit eveninit. and at Kaltimnre at

:4i a. m., saite dav. and at ll.tM next evruinz.
West trains leave uaunu.-- r

at V:3o a. to., and 7 p m., ami W ashinati.n at lo w
la. m and S lop ui., arrivtna: at

Kickwood at oo a. m., and 3 ' p. m.

BATIMORE i OHIO RAILROAD.

KITTSHl'KtrHmVlSHi.V
On and after June li, tmins will run as follow :

TaaTWAKD. Wlr-ARII-
.

"e

i "2i STATIONS. Z

a j

A. S. T.
:id FITTSHIKiUl.. ... :;oi 10 li

1110 l.:oo flXH.LVlLLE. 4:J
'

T T

li 10 U:o4 ..tONrLI 'kM,'L.'. 3:b
U io 1,'hslNA 8.1

1J:17 ..hK'X'K MIHMi.. 3:M
1J i FINK tKli i S:17-

-

lill Mi. ...I'.lsstl MAN.... 3: fill)
ia:"i. liW... Kiii'KWisiK X6

w li-- 4 ...Fl VKilmiVK :..

lo; tiAKKKII i:4
1 1J 1:U.. ... t I It K i ' .'i:4

1:11 11' ,S4l.!inl KVji jic J:4 i:.lf
1 i 1 !4 ...Mr.VliKSH ALL... j a:..a

VM l:iht .KKsfiN'fc il:.i3 '

l:M I Mi ..SAM" PATCH... 6: S

1 I in' ... lli'VV.UAX i IT A:lu
:au l:-- 't PHI I.M iN' ; :flt

1 1 4f iilkm:hk 4:i4
Voxf ... fa ik Hon: 1 4il 4 t

1 i'l . H MilI.lN "
1:M' .11 MUtKLANb.. ivi:

Mi.untain Fxpress leaves Pittbnruli (i'u
,j UV , a. ., ,u . leaves t nit-- ,

. .u tl i.; rsni i. :i: nr-- s! i ."
a6: Fniarro-- . I a'elin ii j .o: !

I. en: 1 tne inive. : Hirre.'. e -- 4 : l
ler, t-- n; Sj;ir,ur Jut.rU"ii. c : .Vryer.!.ile.
i:& lAvr, Muicr-I- , -l ; ar
rives at S,.iuerHt, o.tu.

ThrnUKh M ill tralni !ai:y.
Kxp.t.-- trn. s .Ulyeirejt Sun'tay.
Aec,.nnni.!atii.n tra:ns anil Fayette tigress

dally except Suu.lay.
Tieket otlli-ea- . oinier Fifth Avenue anil Wood

'treets. an.l iiep.it corner Orant and Water Jt.,
PitUtlUTich. f i.

'. K. IJIRI. Oen. Aa-en-

L. M. t.'tl.i:, lleneral TieKet Anent.

RO CKWO OD HOUSE.

Opened Momlay.Kept. I, I"s2.
Sitiate riaht at the li. fc O. and S. A !. t.

Kestaurant aiiai-iieil- . lioth open dry and
nilit. kestaurint hn been enlarunl and rr- -
oiolilitsl. Fiirtli'i living a!- iu the S. A. '.
Init to taj.e nis'ht trims w:li nud this tcreat is.u- -

er.iom-e- .
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FOUTZ'SHORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS

- Hon Cum r"
!:t MPr I 1 .

. t' oi n
1. ..1 oiakc tUe butler

.r.- -r t !! fi-- t prTnt lmt KVKHT
rn v , ,(. v .. Mp-- irri .itrjr arp !! t.

rs- P"-'- tki: WiLLoUt
bvi'4 ecrt.ilicrr.

DAVID E. FOUT2, Proprietor.
BALTI3IOEE, ID.

Fer. 1 It.

chancetom.ike m,.n.

GOLDi Tn.se who alaavs
a.li .n;U)ifeot the um.l

to make tii..n..v
it.U ore mi re,,, Kruerauy wealthv, while
those whoilo not Improve sui-- rhances remain inpoverty. We want many men. women, Uiv andiciris, to work h.r us nht In their own h"a,uies
Any one c, .!o the work pmjierlv from the hrststart. Th-- 1 iisiuess will pay mine than tn times..rilinary waa-- s. Expensive ouilit furnisheii treeoone who eunaitcs :ij;9 to gj, m(,ney rapidlyYon em .w-- e your whole time to the work oronly jour t...r moments. Full information andallth.it i nde.1 rt tree. Address Stii.miCo Fort. and iaine. Dee.-- 1 IH

F. W. CLARK,

W1ULSE4.Li PSQRUf 7

AND

COMMISSION M ERCHAKT.

Corner Main and Market Streeis.

JOHNSTOWN, PENN'A.
m)rl9

rt-.- s nw l. '.iri- - : in;.BESTS V- u r.i tnu kf
wrtc ti,r ns lli .ii i;

i'Uf.tt..i ...
wcrrucu. ne wiu si.irt rua. 1.' .uv .n..t n ,.

r.i wsi.lr at ti..m , 0 ir,lii.rj.,u'. ,,n .m'.i
wimen. b.ijs .l vi'l. wiintr.l nrnl .,
st.ru t.ir us. N..r t. the tlmr. Yi.il cin r inlipurr tint- - "rlv. . r iriv .,ar w.r tint .. ilihusi?!. Y"U iiiii livr hi Lump ;in l .tut.. w. rkMouther huln.s wUI pav f.u nearly ns well Ni,me ran Till ti niike -- iiurinuus hvpur inrniri'iK itiinrr. Mostly iitnt ami terms trre. M..n tuiutlast, easily, an.l hum.ml, l i.i.-- .. wi.

ItCll-l- T

SEND STAMP TO

Hf- - - W isL.

: REVOLVERS, &c.
w- - MAHDEP.. TYRONE, PA.

ROUGH ON
RHEUMATISM.

The Greatest Discovery
of the Age for this

Most Torturing
Disease.

It is Advertised to do Only
What it Has been Known

to do in Hundreds of
Cases.

Cures Rheumatism !

Give it a Trial and bo Con-mce-

OU),
Ge eral Agent,

m.29. Homrraet. P.
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